Ascorbic acid abrogates microparticle generation and vascular injuries associated with high-pressure exposure.
We hypothesized that pathological changes associated with elevations in annexin V-positive microparticles (MPs) following high-pressure exposures can be abrogated by ascorbic acid in a murine model. Mice exposed for 2 h to 790-kPa air and killed at 2 or 13 h postdecompression exhibited over threefold elevations in circulating MPs, as well as subgroups bearing Ly6G, CD41, Ter119, CD31, and CD142 surface proteins. There was evidence of significant neutrophil activation, platelet-neutrophil interactions, and vascular injury to brain, omentum, psoas, and skeletal muscles assessed as leakage of high-molecular-weight dextran. Prophylactic ascorbic acid (500 mg/kg ip) administration prevented all postdecompression neutrophil changes and vascular injuries. Ascorbic acid administration immediately after decompression abrogated most changes, but evidence of vascular leakage in the brain and skeletal muscle at 13 h postdecompression persisted. No significant elevations in these parameters occurred after injection of ascorbic acid alone. The findings support the idea that MP production occurring with exposures to elevated gas pressure is an oxidative stress response and that antioxidants may offer protection from pathological effects associated with decompression.